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CWJ Put tfi ftVfw J

It bit torn reprtsenicd to (hit depart-
ment, that mall carriers hut been In ih
btblt of carrying open letters Out of the
mall, under the pretext that icttcrt sqkiI-ed- ,

aro not kiuri In tbo vUw of bo law.
This Ulrgal and Injurious practk must
bo ImmedUttly checked. Tbo lw

no diffcrenco bolweeo sealed
and unsealed letter. 1 bo teal l i mart
mailer of convenience to the wrier, to
secrecy In bit corretpoodcnqji but t does
not affect ibo postage." IMklt pctlco
.k.n vu..j i-- mlU wnV fourtWy, ond tbo dutf of ovrrV puit mister

if

An InitrumeM Called Itetmtin

tftfct. Invented bt t yoyog genilcmm
KMuieny ot mil on, I nit Contrlvaoct
far bleeding, is simple and lc$ot be-lo- g

capable of adjustment ao as to make
Ino Incision of any required Irngth and
depth, wiib perfect taUty, and perform
Ibo operation with iuth rapidity, as to
prevent mo tiigbtett to nso or pa n, Wo
understand it is highly spoke a of by tbe
Medical faculty .lmnry.

' " ,,un!:
i ion, nasocvii powponeo iov inai uniu neii

November term. Tbe prise wat drawn
tome lime since in the Grand Nation Lot-

tery, and belongs to gentleman in Rich-

mond.

Willi in VfcRci, lte Colonel in

Ibo Armv of tho United States, bis been
P pointed by tbe President of the United

States, to bo Surveror General of Misseu-rt- ,

Illinois, and Arkansas, rice ItVlmm
Riinr removed.

Gov. Troup of Georgia bas lately ad- -

' dressed a singular tetter to the becretary
"f War, on tho auhject of aome claim of

, 'orgia (gainst the United Mates, and
mates ese oi very strong eiptcsaions,
threatening, if their culms are not alien
ded to, a trfiaration from tkt Union.

C0.YCOHD BIBl.r. SOCIF.TT.
Tbe annitcraary meeting of the Concord Bible

m ietv will be beM ia CbaHMU, on Uic first
TuctfUy In Aujruat next. It is Ixmrd ami ei
peded that there will Ur a renrral meeting of
tbe tuahagtrs and mrmbcrs, fce.

at'Jfl A. C.M 'til:, Secretary.

MARKKTfl.
rArr.TTF.nt.u: prices, .

Cotton, 14 to Hi : Hour, bne, i aupernne,
4 2J a 4 50, lwai, HO e. n'a; ahiakev, 30 a

pcacii irrvl, iJs&J. apie do. 3U to S3, ie(j t( New York, on MonddVt with
icon,oj a 9; aalt,Turk. iJand; ua i dernoniraiions of iov tnd contrail- -

' 70 P" nLo- l-' - 2H' 'P; m" -

covlo, 94 a 104 ( coffee, prune, green, 23
2(J w jj,,, ytlti( te,,lltoniaj 20 a I

'

20j flauKcibTi 0 cUi ullow, 6; beeswax,,
31 a3i; hoe i lo 4 prr liXJlbs. ; iron, 4 to 3 pr.
I'M lt. tobacco IcaJ, ji j i maJiuJACtureU, 3 a v ,

pr. cwL.

CnARLESTOX PRICES. July S.

Cotton, 1. Island, 23 to 30, stained do. 14 to

lg; Maine do. 23; Santee, 22 lo 23 short sis
jir 14 a 16 wbiakey 29 a 30 da. ; Raeon, H a 9

ct i HsmslOall; lard, 10 11; lUirring. Dun
. .aa a ei ! L v Ol Hi IT.v m b,

: P"" Creen.18 19. Iiif m good, 13 1 17.
, North.c)lilia yunk B.lla. 21 a 3 per cent

. .w n.it. n . i , a;.
I U IB. K'S p.s-.- s .....h. mm -

cape rcafami nenbtni, . (.n --a. 4U. j

; rv-v- Ve quote rplanda this week at 14,'
I a 16 eentai bot there is verv httle that would
command tho higfiest rate, anil the quotations

nwH cvimucrrfi aa nominal me Duatneai'
doing ha been quite limited, and unfavorable
advices received on Friday both from Kmrland

,
and France, appear to have suspended tranaac - '

turns entirely; st least for Uie moment. ,

MARRIED.
Ia I Jncoln count v, on the 10th ult. Mr. Solo

mon Sesboth to Miss Catlurine Flosrrs; also,
' on the same day, Mr. John ruily to Miss Ehza -

I beth Mathis all of Lincoln county. i

In StatesriUc, N. C. on Sunday evening, the

relative tp tb I rtUJcnct LUt wa

don la 'he IJtoait.jt nuhhtri fur
tho corninf Itl txifj ldrciMl tlx
riac Mbit ti put lo thtm Ihu all tluM
In fvorof Jkoi being uctof ,o

Jmi Mooroo it rrctl lent of Iht United
State, mar Ut It U known by advaotlng
tour pcw art not haned to
let the world know that f oolv tood

ho nlurwardi decUrtd thrtmifi tot
Adami

rru tavrieirv.
to, mm 0 . , , - - ,i

red cU(rtc4 In tb IIiw
Orange couoiy, on tbo 34 liutant

AroocrM otbert, tbo JoIJowUtr toaiti
ere drunk I
Grnertl JnJrrw Jadton, ikt rrtut ifr

Ur c tur Hthub&tt WbUtt other roen
have tktded to tbo umptailoa of imU
uoa anq mo wve oi powerf do ever
proved blraKlf tbo firm patriot ao4 tbe
kble dvocalo of oatkxul freedom.

Th PnfUtU TUktti May tbo Amerl
can pepplo over consider tbo elective
franchise cred and lovalutble, tod evil
be tide tbo rautut or tabtJ that meditate
ill usurpation.

John Quincy Jdamt: Llko tbo Qui
ker'i dollar, M tho moro thtt rube It, ibe
bolter ii thine.

Jtmrt Afvrw, JPrnldrnt c Ae United
Slmlttt Or tbo wisdom, mode rat wo end
liberality displayed In hi administration,
bo hat allaved tbo rancorous feeling of
"party spirit," "exalted tbo national
character, and acquired a name at letting
a monumental marble.

Tkt America Petfi!f, titt, patriotic
and intelligent Hay tbey ever manifest
lo the world, they aro amply competent
to tho choice of a Chief Magistrate of tbo
Unko, without tho officious recorameo-(lotio- n

of a tngretmonul tutuut.

In our neit paper, we th-il-
l enter upon

a detailed analvsit and review of tbe evi-

dence taken before tbe Committee of In-

vestigation in which we mean conclusive
ly to thow, in tbe firw plaee, that every
tfmrge made against in ike
nu-nwu- of Mr. Ed ward at A sVew

firoved, and admitted to be proved, by
the Committee ; and, in tbe second place,
that not a shadow of doubt bat been left
upon tbe fair character of Mr. Edwards,
as a man of honor, integrity, and verad-7- -

The bublick, who have been led to be
lieve by all the Presses in the interest of
tbo Treasury Caucus, that the investiea
lion e the Committee oi Congress just
Closed, would end in the complete destruc
lion of Air. Kowaans and ke disgrace of
the Administration, will bo astonished
when the find by tbe Report, that M
Edwards was sustained in every materia
alleeatibn, and that (bo Adffllnisi ration
baa not been implicated even by tbe re
mote it illusion in the great mass of teti
mony which has been submitted to the
examination of tbo Committee. It
clearly established, that tho letter from the
Receiver at Edwardaville, wbicb neither
Mr. Crawford nor bia Clerks could re
member to have received, was actually
written by tbe Receiver; it was hardly
within tbe scope of evidence iofirove thai
if had beeft rrerfvfd, Jf MrXrawfofdehcHc
to deny it. The wni to the Banks in the
District of Columbia, contrary both to law
and precedent, and at the risk of serious
losses to the United States, are also ad
mined by the Committee to have been
fully proved. These were the two main
points of Mr. Edward's allegation against
tbe Secraiery of tho Treasury, and they
are substantiated by tbe most ample
proof. ibid- -

TrivMe,(S. C.)JS.
A friend has politely favored us with the follow

inr extract of a letter from a gentleman of
this District, now at Washington City, dated
Slay, 1824.

" I have had two long conferences with
Gen. Jackson by special request. The
General boards with me at Mr, O'Neil'a,
and is a very plain man, wiib a constitu
lion much impaired, and looks much ol
der thun whenl last saw him, about six
years ago. Hia face is of a singular shape, .

being an oblong square of about nine in
ches... by five, and

hi
bus no oval to it .; hia

hair is thick, grey and about one and a half
inches lone, and combed back and but
wards as far as tho bottom of his ears like
a ruff ; and no portrait I have seen is like
him. There is not that degree of stern
ness in his features that is represented in
his likenesses. He is plain in his person
M&mxnstrvitftBak: Ho" was"boVB
the Waxsaw creek, Lancaster district
(S. C-- ) four miles up from the river, and
left that place in 1784. He-- made many
inquiries respecting; the citizens there,
but there wore only three persons out-- of

lucnumoer uiquirea ior, wun wnom l
wMcqu3iatedtyw ;. AIrs,MusseyMra.
Foster and Mr. White.

Tbe battle of New Orleans was spoken
of, and I thought I could perceive in the
stern and determined appearance of the
countenance, the intrepidity, daring cour
age, and determined resolution, that was
exhibited by him on that memorable dayv
Such is Gen. Jackson." Pioneer.

f",l,a, nt Id., i c
a r??!; eiperianrsd a fufhr

of half cant, lo . UUnds M tnMm4.
JW I. iaad, 1H. W a do I nland, 14 o
IJ, ad eilra prwM, lij , u.ue, i SI.

' It appears, frotn the Waafafloo nsoer. that
ky far the largMt portion ef the cliiirna who
J.jU4 la tbe eelahrstiofl on the itb, did not at
tend the dnar prrpartd bt tbe occatioai, but
dispersed sfUr the delivery of the oration, i.tt tbo Capitol, a4 fAk, U mrtvi eh4
f--n.t privata d nacrs ta coaarq!;, u ia

asitteo of trrangcmanla.
-- sa)a

LOt'hIAMA.
Extract of a Vr'Jer froca a respectable gvntbt.

ansa ia Louimka, to bit friend and nUtire
U htiladelpbia, dated Ntw-OrUan- June 7,
1914.

I tend you papers containing resolu-
tion and an address adopted at our Jack
ton meeting in this tily. 771 irate wtl
give him an wra9U vcle. We hao
every hope in hi success In the contest
for the presidency." Franklin (luz.

IV National Intelligencer ia constrained,
tbotigtt very rehictsiitly, to bold the folloainr
languag with rrgtrd to tbe imbcadutil in Lou

isiana t

The recent proceedings in tbe Slate
of I.ouiiiunn indicate a sttong probsliltty
that the votes of that Suie fur the Pre-
sidency will be given to Gen. Asdssw
JaCKtox, contrary to whit bat been tho
general impression."

Aesv- - York . The Albany Daily Adver-

tiser sats " The people oi the sutr of
New York will have the power, ts thry
n i have tbe right, of choosing thirty u
electors, and those electors will be ad-ver-

to Mr. Crawford."

Tbe 48th Annlversjry of the Indepen-
dence of the United Slate, wa tclrra- -

.,ions.

.
I he naf proving very fine ttr

pose, enabled the Military and tho
varioui Societies to peilorm tbeirniarcn- -

es and ceremonies without fatigue, in ail
unusual style of brilliancy.

Advices from England, to the 1st of
June, have been received at New York-Hu- t

little political new is received by
this arrival. Wo extract ibo following,
relative to the maikel- -

livxarooL, 1st Ji'xr, 1824.
The sales of Cotton io the last fne

weeks, hsvo amounted only to 44.000
bafra, which is considerably less than tho
ordinary consumption of the trade : scmo
failures in the Cotlon business hare had
jn unfavorable influence on the market,

. .j .i r . r.,,,c'" ml "" " U"P"" "
ble state of the Cotton trade generally,
which have of course a similar effect.
Uur quotations oflhls date are :

Uplands, ordinary, 7Jd, mijdlinp fair
8 3 8 fair, 8 3 8, good fair, 9, good and
fine, 9 I 8 a .

The Bank of the United Slates has de
dared a dividend of 3 ' ner cent.

The Bank of Virtrinia. has declared 3

Iredell Jiihle' Society.
OV Thuisday, the fifth la of Augtut next,

the Bible Atcietv of IrciKII tuuntv will

VST.? me,inf;n ,f T1; " 'c
; 4n,n .h.,-- ., .iotr iu u.c iRiasiou.

7'lie memhrrs of the AockU are eaniesilv re.
quested to attend; and all t)He interested in

e extension of the Kingdom of the lledi i n.er,
(are invited to meet with u, and if, as we hum- -

jblyand confidently hope, it should appear to
'hem, upon a calm examination of the pnnciplea
tnd COIM,uct of ,lle ,hgt u of
patronage, and if the objects it has in vWw

1"'d be such as to recommend themselves to

J"? ? tl,e, of G,,d' c tnut
that to .S'ocietv more est en- -

mean of disseminating the word of Life.
JAS. CAMPBELL. Rer. bec'u.

July S, 1824. 4m'17

South Yadkin llridge.
T1IF. Commissioners appointed by the

Court of Itowan, to contrart for tho
erection of a fridge over the South Yadkin riv,-r- ,

will meet at the Court-hous- e in ' Salisbury, u
8a1urdajthe 24th inst. to receive prwposa's:

premises Craige
Met. Persons wishing to contract, can havo
dit place pointed out to them by either of the
tes.rs. Craigrs. The Bridge ia to be limit on

the plan of .Ifr. Town's, weatherboarred and
roofed, and supported by three stone piers.

Further information will be communicated on
application to either of the. cowmissionen.

JOHN II. FltF.LIJNG,
DAVJU M'GUIHE, Com'r.
ALFKKU MACAY,
JOHN I! F. A HO, jr. J

Salisbury, 7vl2, 1824. 2it'15

Xandat4-ul)H- e Sate- -

ON Tuesday, of tlie next- - Superior fourt of
.Ashe county, w ill be offered for -- sale, at

the Court-Hom- e of said county

1000 acres of Land
in said county, of an excellent quality for grass,
or farming! I erms, one halt the piucnatrc ino

nev navablc m' nine month, th other lull w
eighteen month. Dond and approved security,
to be given to I0it'2- - j SrSTEF.K, tiuUriUan fS iHeh rrf
June ltf, 182 1 JVMiamW. dmJin, dci. '4.

rUCBIDKNTIAL KLKCTIOIY.
. f tOfLK'l TlCKtT.

Tie MWU. an the dtUs wbo vifl be

vuiad t ky lb ! Kortb Carina, I

XTfwtt ik It O tWvoc of rmUiit s4
Vke rtia- -l of Ibe l'U4 luUt i

itjim J. tuh bmM tuity i
HVMm g, as? CrarsO do,

i , vkf 4.
jr.4 Jwet raqMjik Jo.

Bltti r, lUIiftl da,
JUU t(r, of KewM do,.. Jl.rAwt it.- -

s lflkrrt, Korthaaiptoo do.
jrotr r iU) ooJ do.

Jmntmn H Wral e HokM do.
JmtW A ZfeAr of VVihrJngtoe,

V ere ftftarfMtl to aay that is faq
it (inJUtli to represent the county of Mows

in tbe ltouae of Common of tbe text Ixgi.
Uturt.

CtrmtS cnMffWi bar nor than nee

Ua told, that Cm(0 would b dead weight
gainst JackauN and we had, froea iviaM sour.

cm, Imbibed the notion that that county bad be.
ewes m enamoured of Crss fofj snd mmw, that
there would b mp fur the PcoyU's can.
eUdal tbera t But we Irani from the RaJcijb
Eur, that at t muster of Ike Caswell Grenadiers,
wo the 1Mb vJt vote was take on Uic Prt ti-

de Ktil querfiua nd that
Jackson rot 30 ora.
Crawfvni, I only !

A .

cwr,fi nt.ini.VT0.XUTr.
Apart from the attempt that arrmt to hve

been Rvad by tome of the committee of
(m will b area by extract in to-?s-

raroTuwaa) to make the cekbrvtion in

Vaahinrlon City, a party buaiixM, the mott
plrndtd and intertating acene ever witneaard in

tW mettonolia on a aimiUr orcaainn, waa f
on Monday, tbe J'li Inat. IkaMn ofTi.

cert of rovemment. Ui!e, citiiena, atranre ra,
ttodnU of rotumhia Coll'jr, pupHa of the dif
fcrent arhoola in the cit r, rfiritarv, te. the arioui
ktetkanic aaaocijtiora formed in the proa
ion, each employed, a it moved on, at

ita occupation i A printinjf prtaa on a car, tu
aeen atrikinr off aherta of tbe Tckrt ln of
Indrpetidcoce, aa hejr moved aloor i and, in
Ekt manner, carpenter, blackamitha, maaoni.

" WJIcra, lattwa, lailora, rdaMtrrm, atrme-o- it

tira, cord-wain- kc. wen all exhibited work
iOf at iMrtllVrM ar -

. Wt Uiink it pHy any thinf abo,U he bp-yrt- &

t deter portion of tho ekiiena of tbe
City and Diatrict from participating in tbe novel

tod intrreoting aoeneo of the day. But ao it

vmai ATthongti a very large contour of people
joined in the proreaaion, fce, yet very few gen-tleme- ii

of .ditioction partook of tbe dinner, ao

airongly wked'by partiality and partiiaa pref-

erence oaa the conduct of tbe committee of

T.Jnt Lifktninf.K correipondent in-

form di that a large barn of Mr. John Nay lor, in
the Forka of the Yadkin, Kowan county, wia
track by lightning, on Saturday night, the 10th

"InaVind nrffrely eonwrmed'f nil whftfrwojy of
wheat, and that of one of bia neighbor, were
burnt in die barn.

There have been frequent, and very heavy,
thunder-ahower- a in this part of the county,
within two or three week past ; but we have
beard of no damage auitained in cbnacquenee
of thaae atorma, furthrr than the beating down
of oorn, washing of fields &c.

An unknown friend in Mecklenburg county,
baa communicated the particulars of a most
atrocious murder, which be alleges was commit-te- d

on the body of a Mr. Joab Xrtim, on the
night of the 6th inst. by some person unknown.
4r. Nelson, as our friend states, was a man of
65 years of age ; had been an instructer of
youth for about thirty years at one time tesch-i- g

near Cheraw; and then In Torkr District, S.
C. but last in Mecklenburg county, in this state.
He had never been married, and had for some
time' puVli ved IhecTuiIon," attended "only by a
few negroes, one of whom wss suspected by
the jury of inquest of having perpetrated the
'W'der; and-w- si acKtlnptyommiireJlojan
for trial at next court. Mr. Nelson had borne

o irreproachable character during life.

ttAn error occurred in the article in our but
Pper, noticing the vote taken in Capt. Untx'a
compy. on the Presidential question : instead

rtee miles front" vlKvy.-lt,,i-
n.

correction, lest aome carping partisan should at.
tempt to weaken this expression of popular
entlment, by conjuring up the phantom of
,Salibury influence" against it.

: Edito Sirras ono qfyoyt
"ibscribert, I hereby aolicit you to pub-- h

the f0owinR :
Afa Battalion muster, at which up
rds of three hundred militiamen atten

wd, held in the west part of Haywood
county, at a place called Franklin, on the

XMay, irf ippeatedaaboihfrsviih
w 'he generality of thoso present to con

offender! lo submit m th9 penoicf .h.-
lewend if contractor! thill pMnit It,
their contracts wall bo Annulled.

Yours respectfully,
JOHN U X.tM.

Sinco our last puhflcttton, the folio -- Of
gentlemeo btvo obtained license to prao.
Use law in tho County Count of ihii
stale i vlf . Jtmn It, Slmltm, of Mecllen
burg ; and Jamet h'ulingtt,, of Chat
bam. Haiti rH St.

Warm Weathers At Georgetown, 3.
Carolina on tho 39th ultimo, at 3 o'clo k.
P M. the roercory sioo.1, Fahrenhii,
101, in tbo shade, and 180 in tbo stn.
I wo negro women fainted on ibe 1st i.
ttant, from the excessive beat of tbo tun,
in a rice field near tbe town.

Cao Seen Rt-- A iteara Boat, we
learn, rammencrd running oi ibo Erie
canal, between Uiica and Rochester, the
Oth inst. Tho fart, Including hoarding
and lodging, is advertised at three tenn
fier mile. This is another rree of im
provement in our inland pavilion of

Men it was not thought susrrptiblc- -

The certainty, the cheapness, and the
comfort, of mis mode of tnvclling, over
all trfhert, aro evident.

Cua'omula. The Pmviice of Guata
mala has tent two CommitMxicrs to tbe
United States, who arriived a. Ne wport
from i he Bjy of Ilonduri We know
nor me ooject oi ineir misl"n. but we
have only to ohsenre that hcv r present

verv important section of country a

section that Great Britain has a ready snd
fixed eye upon at affording a k v to the
racinc Aatwml Advocate.

A substantial snd kundsome Bridyj is
Htst comnleted, on the same n incile as... .

that on which tbe Clarendon HHdge is
built at Fa'vetteville. over the Peedee Ri- -

veratineraw. iiison leet tong.cxciu- -

live ol the iand ondgwa v cat auv,
which make the whole len?tli 1337 feet.
Tho - Bridge is tncloaccr-w- nd pointed
rhite. RoJeigh Register.

Eurcfie . Tho London Morning Chron-
icle of the 5ih May says; Something
more than Usual agitatea the European
Cabtneti ar thix time. The correspon-
dence between tho French and Russian
cabinets is so very active, that a single
day does not pass, in which a courier does
not leave Pari for St. Petersburg, or en -

ter Paris from that capital ; nay, it not un- -

frequently happens, from the number of
couriers on the route at the same tirue,
that tbero are actually none in Paris.

A designing knave, a abort time since,
in Richmond, (N- - C.) who had been em-

ployed to sell Rood through the coumry
to a considerable amount, undertook to de-

fraud his employers, .by pretending to
have been robbed of all his money, on bis
return home- - It appears, that after c
creting his' money about bis pet son, he
hastened to neighboring magistrates who- -

it being sabbath mornintr, were ibout set
ting out to attend relitcious service ; and
with much feigned alarm and agitation,
related a most piteous tale of his having
been beset upon the road, by several dei- -

peradoes, who plundered him of all his
money, a very particular description of

which he furnished. The officers of jus
tice, wilh much alacrity, accompanied
him to tbe spot where be said Be bad been
beset by ibese darin highwaymen. But

on arriving at the place? and none of those
appearance of the desperate scuffle whit h

. . I
ne naa represent u io nave taacii uidix,
presenting themselves, doubts arose in

j. e .l !.. r,k.....,vtno mines i w um

of his story, and upon searching his per
son, the identical bills which he had so

particularly described of having been ato

len from him, were found aewedufi n the

Uninz at hit ctat. On making this discov

ery he was committed to tho ceunty jail
to answer for his conduct.' .A, Fayette- -

- - .; ran iDrtrli 'i- -
fearful that M the credit of tie Slate may
suffer, token there in to tittle teevrity Jor
traveller!, that an inrtniotlt fierton can, tn
tome tye filace, thut succeed in robbing
himte(f." Kn04 t0UrtCr. I

. A woman was lately taken up in Lon-
don, for oelng in the streets intoxicated ,

but the said she had just been released
from two months exercise 01. the tread
wheel, and her gait was occasioned by
the effect of that motion on ber.

..IS'
m

In - tho African Frer School tjf New- -

Yorkj there are six hundred scholars- -

20th tilt, by Jacob Kibler, Ksq. James kl'Lelland, per CCPt. which after paving the Stato
Eq. attorney at law.toMisi Maiy-An- n M'Jim. bonus leaves l per stutc to the stock-ley- ,'

formerly of Baltimore. hofdrrt.
On the 1st mat. by Dr. A. Beall, fr. Zede. ,

Swann, of Iredell, to Mi tliabeth Kin-- 1

der, of Davidson county.
In the vicinitv of Cheraw. S. C. nn the 17lli

ultimo, Mr. Alex. II. Cnixvi, of North-Carolin-

to kliaa Mary D. Chapman j

In Davidson connty, on Sunday, the 11th inst.
by Silaa Pesce, Esq. Solomon Farrington, Esq. '

to asr. snuier.

DlEDt
In Rutherford, N. C. on Monday, the 21st of

June, at 1 o'clock and 15 minutes, A. M. Joseph
Andrew Kerr, aged 2 years 8 month and. 11

days, the youngest child, and only son, of tho,
Uw lltirv M. ami Catharine Kerr

Uniform Coat--
11011

tale, new and elegant Uniform Coat.
will be disposed of on scry, moderate

nrms. Inquire of the l'rinter.
JhS, 1824. M5

liand for Hale.

A ,tpl'ev hve scpedc Rrthe Bn ge on hoof Wa. Patterson, decM. will be aold, of and Zackariah Afr.

1

A
I Mi If

.

public sale, on a credit; a valuable plantation,
containing-- 40 acres, lvintr on both aides of Su- -

gar Creek, within 1 ) miles of Charlotte. The
fertility of the toil, the elegance of the situa-
tion, and the improvements, sll serve to render
this an object of attention. Die aale i to take
place on the firth day 9 Autrtut nert.

DAVID M'D0KALl)fMr

Bar Iron and Castings.
milE iindcrsiirned ha for ale, at his Fur

J nace', s complete assortment of Hur Irtn
and Catting; which he will barter for such

fu1iia ia wnntffl. tn tli fiairift t rmh
a heretofore, wnen casn u pam to ute amouni,,
of five dollars, or upwards, a discount ol

fifth will be marie on auch payment. 'A
JOSEPH RAIIAM

Frrw Furnace, June 15, 1824. 4ill3

House and Lot, in Charlotte.
sale, on accommodating term, the house

ISOH lot in the town of Charlotte, which ad-

joins Mr; John Irwin' store, on the north cor- -

nffppTyto"" JAlIErTOKKKNCE.
Warfare, May 7, 1824. 7


